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During the . current breeding season it has been brought home to me 
that egg and nestling mortality amongst many of our Cape birds is r emarkably 
high, This month I have four more nesting tragedies to report. 

The first (chronologically) concerns a pair of Malachite Sunbirds 
which built near a--stream at Tierbos. The nest was a cunning structure in 
which a single leaf of the supporting protea had been incorporated to form 
a projecting roof, There wer e .two creamy eggs, heavily flecked with br own and 
viol et grey. On 27 October, after -the female had been sitting very closel y 
for a week, I found the roofing leaf roughly bitten through, and both eggs 
gone. Glear tooth~marks on the freshly torn edges of the leaf suggested that 
the ma~der might have been a small rodent. 

A few days later Mr Bernard Carp showed me a Whi te- eye nesting in a 
creeper growing next to t he verandah of his Hout Bay home, The sitting bird 
covered two eggs , and Was so tame that it remained on the nest while we 
watched it from a distance of three o~ four feet. Now, however, a note from 
Mr Carp states that the neat was disturbed on 3 Novemb'er, and robbed of both 
eggs. 

Next- came a note f r om Mr Lti.ddleoiss at Rondevleis "Have just had two 
nestling Cape Robins taken from the nest by ? striped mouse, Their age at the 
time of disaster was 24 - 32 hours , There was no disturbance whatsoever at 
the nest or in the clump of reeds which held it. The reeds were tucked away 
under an acacia, the brunches of which cri sscrossed to give overhead cover. 
Possibly a mouse investi gating the tree looked down to discover nest and young", 

Finally, there was another Capo Robin nest at Hout Bay, well-concealed 
in the overarching leaves of a Yucca. It contained two eggs which were in
eubated for 8 - 9 days until 6 November, when I found the shells of both, 
still in the nest , and licked clean of their contents. The thief made a very 
neat job of it, because only the tops of the egg-shells had been broken away, 
and there was not the slightest trace of yolk or white on the lining, which 
was clean ns the duy it \'lo.s woven. 

One VIOnders whether inquisitive birdwatchers have anything to do with 
these tragedies. It seams possible that ~heir interference, however careful, 
may cau:se an incubating bird to l eave ita nest too frequently, and without 
observing due precations, so that the presence of a nest is revealed to the 
ever-watchful predator. 

• •••••• 



••••••• 
COUNT OF l~GRANT WADERS& 

Mor e help is urgently needed for this very irtteresting project . Dr 
Winterbottom writes us follows: "No doubt owing to short notice, the response 
to the uppeol for helpers for the wader count on 2 Nova:nber \vas snnll. 
However, Mr Livorsidge worked Black River, Ur Ui.ddler.rl.ss Rondevlei. 1 Dr Scott 
a~d Miss Joan Robinson Lnkesi.de, und I did Zeekoe Vloi. The only person who 
encounter ed more then half n dozen birds \Yns t:r Li.versidge , nnd even at Black 
River nunbers were not lurge. A. flying visit in the ufternoon to Ri.et Vlei. 
by llr Liver sidge showed that ~1 e had been working the wrong end, for there 
were thousonds of birds at this vl ei which we had not been able to include. 
The distribution shov~n by the count is readily explicabl e on purely physical 
grounds - water lovol~; but, as the levels fall in the south und expose 
suitable feeding sites , ar e these occupied from Riot Vlei (with n consequent 
fell in the population t here) or by new cigrunts froo further north? Hore 
help for tho next count on 30 Nov ember is c.."l urgent need"• 

. l 

Will all those willing and able to participate get in touch with Dr 
Winterbottom, Box 1616, Cape Towni 
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NOTES :.Um RECORDS: 

l}r l iiddleni?s has kindly supplied some very precise data on the in
cubation period of tho Boknoki erie. In n nest nt Rondevlei the first egg was 
l aid 'J~tween 8 ond 10 a~n. on 7 August, tho second between 10 and 11 O.e l!le 

on 8 J •. leu:.:< .• end tho third botwcen 8 a , n . o.nd noon on· 9 August • All three 
hc,th.~ed o1,· -:no n:::>rning of · 25 AuBUst , giving an incubation . p9riod of 
a lnost c1: :.ct: 1 lC days. This is the first tine that. ·exact information as 
to the in -;1•· .;:-..l;ion period in this species has over been recorded • 

• • • • • • • • 

Another interesting note f r on ili- Middl"9Ciiss concerns tho f ood of 
birds, o. subject on v1hich v1e hoar ·far too little. Ho writes: "I oo oxt r OI'!lely 
int or e:rt cd -~. o discover how inporto.nt is t ho nril {fleshy red investnent of 
the occd) cf !~~··:_n cyclopsis {Wattle) us o. food r esource. I hove seen 
bulbu1 ~, Co.pe Wec·vcrs, Prinias , European starlings , Vvhite- oyes and others 
feodi r~.~: upon thcr.1,. /.i. :rurtle Dove br ought up her young o.ll!lost exclusively 
on this food. It nus:£ pla y a very useful role v1hen other food is scarce. 
Perha ps o. note in the News Sheet night pronpt others to investigat e how 
wide the oxpl oi tat ion is" . 

To ~:r l!iddloois~ 1 l ong list I can o.dd Co.pe o.nd Speckled Colios, which 
f eed c:-. tho wattl e nril , ev on when other food is plentiful, o.nd R~·vlinged 
Stnrl.:. .. "'O~ vJhich .are undo~btedly o.gen~s in the oproa::I of this aggr essive 
pl o.nto :i.'~u~ Redwi ngs svmllovT the seed entir·e , o.nd nuy fly great distances 
before r oeurgitating the har~ kernols , or passing then in their droppings. 
The birds' digestive processes in no wo.y impai r the vio.bil ity of tho seed. 
Every your a pair of Rodwings nests on tho verandah of cry parents ' ho~o , and 
e.noth Oi~ po.ir on qine .• And ovory yonr v1e roiso, vlilly- nilly, a fine crop 
of Wuttl os in our front gardens , a lthough th~ n earest t rees , in ono oaso, 
c.rc over 300 yards away. Our uninVited boarders are also responsibl e for 
occ.1s~onal dote . palos o.nd ornonontal berry bushes. · 

Co.n :- ,, .C.ers contribute o.ny further i nforoo.tion on this t opic? 

• • •• ••• 
. .. 

).1~~o \</: ~ .-c:i..cot:Lbc Sni th , · who sent 8n account of her fofrt er-nostlings for 
tho l ast NC't .J ShE)et, ho.s kindly 'written again to clear up the problon of 
their ider:t." . . :T ~ r.:'he birds in question were l a rger Stripe-brea~ ed. Swallov·/s , . 
whidh buil t .ur:der nn iron verandah roof in 1934/5. That ~~er was unusually 
hot, o.nd one blo.zing niddo.y , an adult swallow fron the nest to tho sto~p, 
dead . A fow nonents later, tho sene thing happened to one of tho nofrtline;s. 
Thinkine; the::-e \'."as sono no.r audor v:ithin tho nest , I.:rs Sni th ~ o.rt od to break 
m·.·ay t ,, ;.::.~:: ~- ::-.1=. ; in order to r enove tho killor. This caused t 11.o tvto r e
r.mini'nr no:::;tl~nsc t .. o fly fron their hone , with tho r esults rolutod on page 3, 
News Sropt No 0 100 In opening the nest , Mrs Snith learnt· thut th·~ tonporutur? 
within, ir:ll:ledio.tely under the sun- bo.ked iron roof , was quite ·excessi ve, md 
believes tho.t the t erribl e heat Yvo.s r espons1:'bl'G· for the deaths of adult o.nd 
nestling. Accordingly, when the rer:mining ndult with its. nov1 oo.te .star~ eel 
to build a second tine, ~~rs Snith covered tho roof above with -·sacks v1hJ.ch · 
she kept soaking wet by hosing then t wice a day ~ In this artificially 
cool ed Atmosphere,- the birds successfully raised a second. brood of three • 

• • • • • • • • 



•••••••• 
F ... ~om Dr ·Winterbottom comes this .note: "While the South African 

Nightjar Ca:eri~lgus pector ali's and its northern oubspecies fervidus often : 
call at twilight , both .in the evening and early morning, · it is perhaps worth. 
recording that ·I heard ono callirig at Retreat in. full daylight at 5 p. m • . 9~ . 
5 Noveobere I t cal~ed at least hnlf :a· dozen times" • 

••••••• 

'Dr Gill, .at present on holiday in the Eastern TransvaUI, found a moment 
to send in some interesting comm'onts. ·on .=the September Nevrs :Sheet . Hero th.ey . · 
are : 

' Hountai.n' Canary.: I savJ this bird years ago two or three times beyond 
Riet Vlei~ J'ilnerJ..;on, a.nd once (about August 1929') on the. Cape Flats nea.r 
Wynberg.., All ·',}lese v:ere certainly healthy wild birds, :and all .cocks. 

~ ·- . . . . 

" 
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"Grey-headed Gull: Sometimes to be . seen on inland waters .in ·tho South
West Cape, e, g • . on Zoetendahl's Vlei . And in Uay (?1939) I saw one in good 
plumage at the mouth of. the· Bluck River, Table Bay, 

· · . "Introductions: I co.n confirm all that Mr McCausland says about Chaf-
finches and Song Thrushes . I cnn r emember Song Thrushes as fairly P.lentiful 
about Newlo.nds. I should not be s;!,'p:-is.od if their la$'C foothol ds were in 
Professor Newbery's garden and in th~ late Gwelo Goodman' s , In 1924 I 
remember that Prof. Newbery had recently heard a Blackbird singing11

, 

••••••• 

Hr A. H. Wilson, who ::p ends many a lunch hour birding on the foreshore 
and on Green Point Common, ': has been very succ esful with nests this : season. 
He describes one method of finding the nest of ~ Kittlitz Sandplover, 

"I sav1 a Kittlitz standing stock- S"till for about 5 minutes , and con
cluded that its mate might well be sitting nearby. As I ' approached· sl owly, 
the standing bird gave a lo\7 call, and suddenly I saw another bird moving 
with the typical away ... from-the- nest run, ,\rith head hsld. ·.l·ow, Unfortunately 
I did not see exactly wh~re it came .from, so I retre_O.ted and waited wa'tching, 
In n few moments it r~turned and settled down, r evecling the position of 
its nest , 11 

' • • ••••• 

I can remember a time when no spring crurie to grace the Cape, but it was 
greeted with a series of letters to the naw~p~pers , whose writers each claimed 
to have been the first to hear the Piet- myri-vrou that yeor, Maybe it .was a 
silly custom, but n pleasing one, and I am happy to revive it in the News 
Sheet . llr Watson of Somerset West records that he heard this cuckoo for the 
first time this yeax- on 6 'october. Hr Liversidge, however, claims an advantage 
of 8 days., having recorded the first call on 28 Sept~mber, He adds that it 
was only during th §> week 1 2 • 18 October that Piet- myn•vrou 1 s returned in f6rce 
and start ed calling d~ly. Are the~e any other competitive records? 

t~r Livorsidge· descripes an -·-·:·';-1rosting. incident arising out of experiemnts 
in recording bird song, Mr ' T Stu=':." ·. -~ Smith recently made a tape recording of 
the song of a Capo Robin, and imme~-· ately played it back to te~ it . All nt · 
once the star performer uppeared1 fluffing its .feathers , singing and scolding. 
Its mate turned up, and both birds showed every sign of excitement. This 
experiment suggests a wide and interesting field for further r e s earch, Did the 
singer, hearing it s o~na song, suspect and intruder in its own territory? Did 
he mate arrivo in response to. a: supposed summons, by the singor, or did this 

bird also fear o.n intruder? In fP ite of many years of investigation, bird 
song remains an instrument whose functions and purposes are very imperfectly 
under~ood. 

• •••••• 



••• ••• • .. . . · 

Another noto from ~lr Liversidge cone,erns a stnall herd of l.2 - 15 coYts 
which gravely threatened the success'" ·or his Stilt-watching, but , in the ond, 
showed rer:10.rkablo consideration. There was ono nest , for instance, ·over 
v;hich the whole herd pussod, and llr Liver.sidge never oxpected to see it again. 
When the 00\7S had gone , howover , nest and eggs were left raised on u s:t all 
pedestal, about 10 inches in diameter , with a flattened circle of hoofmarks 
all a round• At another nest , which had boon threatened by rising \7ater , the 
bird had raised its endangered eggs by adding more material , thus oaking the 
nest rather conspicuous, One co\7, in characteristic inquisitive manner , 
splushed through tho t1ator to examine this nest , "It pushod its grea.t nut 
nose right on to the nest, visibly shook it , sniffed it , then reloivod the 
pressure and '.'Talked on, leaving the eggs damp, but othei'\'Iise unduma.god" . 

• ••••• • 

Hr Gurney of Hout Bay tells m3 that he was walking on the beach one 
evening between 5 and 6 p. m, at the beginning of September, when he saw 
a flock of about 25 Flamingos. The birds circled several times before des
cending a'S if to alight in the shaJ l0w lagoon at the mouth of the river. 
All at once thoy took alarm, for no o.pparent causo and soared upwards to 
circle once more , Ho and two others watched them repeat this bohaviour 
over and over again until it became too dark to see. Surprising as this 
record is, I have no reason to question Mr Gurney' a identification, us he 
is familiar with flamingoes from 



From Mr Feely comes nmvs of a party .of three Neddicki es noving·from 
West to East across t he Feely farm at Firgrove, on 23 September. ~his item 
i s interesting, becP..use the fam is nainly flat land , 200 ft . above son l evel , 
and the ~.Jeddicky is primrily a bird of the nountnin slopes. The tendency is 
for the Wailing Warbl er to replac e the Neddicky on bushy ground c.t l ower 
nltitudes o ' 

••••••• 

~r Feely also nentions that , on a r ecent tra~ler trip, rlr D.H. Eccles 
observed a solitary Black-backed Gull on t~o successive days, about 75 niles 
west.of C~pe Columbine. Thi s is once agnin a r ecord of a bird out of its 
usual habitat , as this gull characteristically frequents inshore waterso 
However , it is interesting to noto th&t the Bl r.ck- backed Gull , especially 
during its immature stages , may become quite a prodigous ocean traveller. 
For i nstance , i n 1922, Wilkins , a notod ornithologist , recorded quanttities 
of juveniles at the Trista~ group, and· - i n the belief that the birds were 
too young to have travelled any distance - c.oncluded that the islands sup
ported a breeding 'colony. In conseque~ce , li.sts of birds brooding at. Tristan 
have ever since, and quite erroneously,included this species. I v1as surprised 
to find no trace of gulls when I \7ent out there in 1949/. 

For the four years covered by t.:r Elliott ' s records and 
my o•vn, gulls remained conspicuous by their. absence , r i ght up till the very 
end. Then , Ur Elliott tells r.1e , juvenile Black- bo.ckeds - not an adult aoongst 
t hem - turned up once more in quito incredible nunbers. Tho nearest corrtinenta.l 
coasts are, of course, South Africa , 1800 r.1ilos away, and South Anerica, 
2000 miles distant . 

• ••••• 
Finally, her6 ar e two·records fron ey o\·m notebook. The first , dated 18 

October , notes excitedly the appearanc e of a pair of Paradise Flycatchers, 
hurrting in the trees up and down o. mount ai n str cruJ. The birds first caught my 
attention by their unfamilia r cull, and sweet bulbul- like whistling. They 
remained continually around and about. Tiorbos until 22 October. Again on 27 
October, at leas~ six birds were seen, but none have been seen or heard since. 
These lovely birds ·:rer e r ecorded in Hout Bay nnny nany years ago , but of l ate 
have not been known in th o Peninsula proper. There return, fleeting though it 
seems to have boen, is good news indeed. · ,. 

. Secondly I have t o r eport ny first r ecord this sunmer of $vifts at 
Hout Bay. A party of Black and White- bellied SWifts hawked insects all day 
long over this valley on 8 and 9 November, but disappeared again when the 
great South- east gale blew up. I believe that 'swifts \'fare recorded i,n other 
parts 'of the Peninsul a much earli er, but noons has yet sent in any notes on 
the subject . 

• ••• • •• 

FIRST BIRTHDAY: 

This. News: Sheet narks the end of our first year of production, so that 
the next issue will b:a our "first birthday_ nunber" . It is hoped that as !:181lY 
members as possible ·will contribute some ft en of interest to nark the 
occasion. An index to the birds ment ioned in Ne~s Sheets l to ll can be made 
avail abl e if there is a sufficient qenand 'for it • 

• • • • • • • 


